DUMBO House menu
Smalls
served with crudites and crispy flat bread
Smoked eggplant, roast sweet pepper, dry oregano $15
Hummus, crunchy chickpeas, pickles $15
Muhammara, spicy chutney $16
Tzatziki, olive oil, herbs $16
Smashed avocado, fresno chili $19

Raw and chilled
Sea bass ceviche, lime, fennel, cucumber $22
Beef carpaccio, aged parmesan, artichokes, truffle dressing $26
Shrimp cocktail, spicy 1000 island sauce, avocado $27

Veggies
Green vegetable soup, cannelini beans, tarragon (plant based) $12
Raw broccoli quinoa salad, grapes and lemon dressing $20
Datterine tomato salad, capers, goat cheese, thyme dressing, croutons $21
Baby gem salad, ginger-lemon mayo sauce $21
Charred beetroots and burrata, herb pesto $24

From the open fire pit

served with a side and sauce of your choice
Half rotisserie chicken $34
Glazed salmon with spices $38
Honey glazed lamb chops, tomato compote with mint $42
Grilled jumbo shrimp, garlic butter, chili, coriander $45
Grilled branzino “butterfly” $47
Skirt steak / Ribeye, smoked salt, roast garlic butter $38 / $51

Wood fired pizzas
Buffalo mozzarella, tomato, basil, oregano (vegetarian) $25
Spicy salami, tomato, mozzarella, mushroom $27
Plant based merguez, artichoke, peppers, tomato, chili $27

Sides
Charred broccolini $11
Baby greens salad $12
Smashed potato $12
Fries $13
Sweet potato fries $13

Sauces
Salsa verde $3
House smoked bbq $3
Yogurt and yellow curry $3
Spicy harissa and feta $3

House regulars

TFC cauliflower, hot sauce $16
TFC chicken, hot sauce $18
Dirty burger, cheddar, mustard, iceberg, tomato, pickle, fries | sweet potato fries $22
Dirty vegan burger, cheddar, mustard, iceberg, tomato, pickle, fries | sweet potato fries $24
Penne a la vodka, chili, tomato, parmesan, Amass vodka $24
Vegan rigatoni, bolognese $27
Rigatoni, bolognese $28
Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements, our dishes are made here and may contain trace ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

